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DIGBST 

1. A transferred employee claims reimbursement for 
3,541 miles for relocation travel based on his odometer 
roadinq for the route he traveled. The claim is limited to 
2,853 miles which represents the most reasonably direct 
point-to-point routing between his old and new duty stations 
based on a standard hiqhway mileaqe quide. 

2. Entitlement to relocation travel per diem under para- 
graph 2-2.3d(21 of the Federal Travel Requlations is not 
dependent on the actual distance cLe employee traveled each 
day. Per diem is allowed on the basis of the actual the 
used to comp'.ete the entire trip, not to exceed the number 
of days established by dividinq the total authorized mileage 
by not less than 30,) miles a day. 

3. X transferred employee, while occupyinq temporary 
quarters at his new permanent duty station, was required to 
perform several days temporary duty away from that duty 
station. He retained his temporary quarters durinq that 
absence and seeks reimbursement as part of his temporary 
quarters subsistence expenses in addition to per diem 
received for his temporary duty. His claim for temporary 
quarters lodginq expenses may be allowed if the aqency 
determines that the employee acted reasonably in retsininq 
those quarters. 47 Comp. Gen. 84 (1967); and B-175499, 
Apr. 21, 1972, are overruled. 

This decision is in response to a request from an Authorized 
Certifying Officer, National Finance Center, Department of 
Agriculture.l/ It concerns the entitlement of an employee 
of the Animai and Plant Health Inspection Service to he 
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reimbursed certain travel and temporary quarters subsistence 
expenses incident to a perr7anent change cf station. 

BACKGROUND 

Mr. Paul G. Thibault was transferred frcm Los Angeles, 
Califcrnia, tc Scotia, New Ycrk, and he traveled by 
privately cwned vehicle tc the new duty statics during the 
period July 22 t@ July 29, 1987. Mr. Thibault claimea 
3,541 miles for his mileage expenses, but the agency deter- 
mined that, cased cn the Standard Highway Mileage Guide, 
the distance between Los Angeles, California, and Scctia, 
New Ycrk, was 2,608 miles, and reimbursed Mr. Thibault cn 
that basis. Mr. Thibault contends that, since he was 
authcrited tc perform relccaticn travel by privately owned 
vehicle, and since no special tcute was indicated on his 
travel authcrizaticn, he could choose any route he desired 
and be reimbursed accordingly. 

MK. Thibault also claimed temporary quarters at his new 
duty station frcm August 16 to September 5, 1987. During 
this time, he performed temporary duty in Frankfort, 
Kentucky, fcr a period of 5 days, August 24 to 28, 1987. 
The agency denied his claim fcr lodging cost at his new duty 
station for the period August 24 to 28, 1987, on the basis 
that he could not be paid bcth temporary quarters and 
per diem expenses during the same pericd. Mr. Thibault 
ccntcnds that he retained his temporary lodging at his new 
duty station during his period of tempcrary duty for two 
reasons. First, he had tc have a place tc stcre the bulk cf 
the belcnyinys he carried with him when he relccated. 
Seccnd, he was infcrmed by the lodging manager that, if he 
gave up his room during his period of temporary duty, he 
might not be able to reacquire it OK ancther rccm upon his 
return. 

CPINION 

Sections 5724 and 5724a of title 5, United States Cede 
(19821, authorize the reimbursement of travel and transpor- 
tation expenses incident to a permanent change cf staticn. 
Among the expenses authorized are mileage, travel per diem, 
and temporary quarters subsistence expenses. The regul a- 
tions governing these entitlements are contained in chap- 
ter 1, parts 4 and 7 and chapter 2, parts 2 and 5 of the 
Federal Travel Regulations (FTR) .&/ 

FTR (Supp. 1, Sept. 28, 19811, incorp. by ref. I 
8 C.F.‘,. s 101-7.003 (1988). 
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Mileage 

The first questicn ccncerns Mr. Thibault’s mileage reim- 
bursement. Paragraphs 2-2.1 and l-4.la and b of the FTR 
state that use cf a privately cwned vehicle which is 
apprcved as advantageous to the ycvernment shall be reim- 
bursed cn a mileaye basis for distances between points 
traveled as shcwn in standard highway mileage guides cc 

actual miles driven as determined frcm cdcmeter readings. 
Any substantial deviaticn frcm dFs:ances shcwn in the 
standard hlyhway mileaye guide shall be explained. Since 
the cfficially recc$nized mileage figure for autcmcbile 
travel between Lcs Angeles, Califcrnia, and Scotia, New 
Ycrk, 1s 2,853 miles, based on the use cf interstate and 
U.S. hiyhways whenever possible, Mr. Thibault shculd be 
Ke lrobursed Cn that easis. He find no basis tc allcw 
MC. Thibault the addltlcnal 688 miles he claims. 

TKaVZl Per Diem 

The next questicn ccncerns the prcper way tc calculate 
travel per diem since the mileage Mr. Thiuault traveled each 
day varied significantly and on 2 days he did not travel a 
minimum cf 300 miles as stated in ?TR, p&La. 2-2.36(2). 

Parayraph 2-2.3d( 2) cf the FTR does not establish a requirt(- 
ment that an emplcyee must actually travel 300 miles each ’ 
day. It pKCVideS cnly that per diem will be allowed Eased 
cn actual time ;Ised to ccmolete the t:ip, but not to exceed 
the numcer cf days estaclished by dividrny the tctal mileaye 
ey net less than 300 miles per day. Oscar Hall, B-212837, 
Mar. 26, 1984. In the present case, that means that a 
maximum cf g-3/4 days would have been authorized fcr travel. 
Since MC. Thibault completea his ]curney in 7-l/4 days, his 
actual travel was well within that prescribed maximu.n, and 
he is entitled to per diem for these 7-l/5 days. 

Temporary Quarters Lodging Expenses 

The last auestion is .dhethec Mr. Thibault is entitled tC . 
receive the lodging portion of temporary quarters for the 
days he was performiny :emporary duty in Frankfort, 
Kentucky. The agency denied payment based cn paragraph 
2-5.2i of the FTR which provides: 

. . 1. Duplication of other allcwances. In no case 
shall subsrstence expenses under these previsions 
be allowed wr.ich duplicate, in whole or in part, 
payments received under other laws cc regulations 
covering similar costs . . . .” 
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Our decisions have held that when an emplcyec is reimbursed 
for per diem fcr. tempcrary duty away frcm his new permanent 
duty station where he is occupying tempcrary quarters, the 
employee may not te reimcursed fee tempcrary quarters these 
same days. 47 Ccmp. Gen. 84 (1967); a-175439, Apr. 21, 
1972. Our decisicns have also held that the cited regula- 
tion dces not preclude reimbursement fcr tempcrary quarters 
and per diem on the day cf arrival at tne new duty staticn 
SC lcng as each claim is not fcr the same expense. 
Rcbert M. Crcwl, 9-193935, June 18, 1979; Xancy D. 0~11, 
0-198357, Ha c . 12, 1981. 

It is clear that where ;er diem and temporary quarters 
entitlements cverlap, in whcle cf in part, fcr the same 
expense cn t,he same day and lccaticn, cnly cne rei.nburse.ment 
may be made under FTR, para. 2-5.2i since tc permit othar- 
wise would result Ln a dcunle relmaursement fcr a single 
expense. Hcwever , cur decisions also suggest that where an 
emplcyee reasonably incurs separate ant! distinct expenses on 
the same day but at different lccaticns pursuant to official 
travel, a different ccnclusicn regardiny expense rermburse- 
ment may be reached. 

Thus, in Miltcn J. Olsen, 60 Comp. Gen. 630 (19811, we 
ccnsldered a srtuaticn 1n which an emplcyee incurred dual 
lcdqiny expenses because, during a perrcd cf temporary duty 
at cne location, he was required to perform several days 
temporary duty at a Seccnd lccation. Srnce he was scheduled 
tc return to the first lccaticn at the ccnciusion cf the 
tempcrary duty at the seccnd lccaticn, tie retalned his 
lcdylng at the first lccaticn. Citing TV 51 Ccmp. Gen. 12 
(1371); Snodgrass and Van Rank, 59 Comp. Gen. 609 (1980); 
and Rainey and Mctse, 59 Comp. Gen. 612 (19801, we ccn- 
eluded that, 1 f the agency determines that the emplcyee 
acted reasonably in ccntrnuing tc incur lcdq:ng ccsts at the 
first lccation, but was unable tc cccupy such ?cdying 
because of conditicns beyond his contrcl, he may be reim- 
bursed for these lodging costs tc the extent they would have 
been paid except for the interim temporary duty. Motecver , 
we held that the payment would be in addi ticn ‘co per diem CL: 
actual expenses payaale for the travel actually perfcrmed. 

By analogy, we believe the principle stated in Olsen is 
applicable here. Hr. Thibsult was in tempcrary quarters 
for less than 2 weeks when he was ordered tc perform a short 
period of temporary duty elsewhere. Since he actually 
incurred lodging costs at both lccations, we dc net consider 
the prohibition of FTR, para. 2-5.21 to be applicaDle and 
our decisions 47 Comp. Gen. 84, :upra; and B-175499, su ra, 
will no longer be followed. I+ It is OUK view that if t e 
agency should Conclude that Mr. Thibault acted reasonably in 
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retaining temporary quarters at his permanent duty station, 
the expense of the lcdging net cccupied during the pericd 
August 24-28 wcl;ld t-e appr\zprLately rernbursable as tempc- 
rary quarters subsistence expenses. 

Act!agCcmp:rclle; General 
cf cne ‘JnLced States 
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